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til IBells To Ring Out
Christmas Carols

rPaid fen
Psychologists To Discuss
Motivation At Symposium V 1rr

INTER VARSITY, 12:30 p
m.; Nebraska Union.

PLACEMENT Lunch k- - &h r i- &

eon. 12:30 p.m., Nebraska Un :t
versity and New York State.

Dysinger said the sym-
posium is "sort of a give aad
take proposition." He said the
speakers and the audience

once in the morning, once at
noon, and once in the late
afternoon. Roberts explained
that the reason it doesn't play
between every class is th;it.
"When the carillon was first
put in. about 15 years ago it

was agreed not to run a good
thing in the ground by too fre

-would be discussing the en

ion.
RESIDENT HALLS DIREC-

TORS, 1 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.

UNION Trips and Tours,
2:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS-ColJeg- e Days,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

"Greensleeves" and the
"Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic" will soon give way to "Si-

lent Night" and "We Three
Kings" as the carillon tower
gets in the Christmas spirit.

Professor Myron Roberts,
in charge of the tower's music
and maintenance, said that
Christmas songs will be
played this Sunday afternoon
before and after the Messiah
concert Carols will then re-
place those tunes being

tire concept of motivation
and the research theories and
methods presented. He said

discussed by psychologists for
many years.

Dysinger said the Nebras-
ka symposium presents a
"broad approach to the whole
problem of motivation." He
said, "We invite prominent
individuals who have done a
lol of research work in this
field to come and present te

material for the
benefft of our graduate stu-

dents."

Two sessions are held each

quent usage. Also, the manu-- iall the speakers take dif SHOPPERS EXPLORE
BUILDERferent approaches to the stu

dy of motivation.
Graduate students, Dysing

irtg, 3:30 p.m., Nebraska
facturers thought that par
ing it three times a day would
be much better than playing
it seven times

Shoppers explore many spe-- 1 ware and from candles to
dally items from all over j cloth are on display from 9

the world at the YWCA Christ-- 1 a.m. to 9 p.m. today and to--MUSIC DEPT. Senior Reer noted, derive a lot f r o m
the symposiums. He said they
are "basically research aad

;mas Bazaar. Merchandising morrow in the party rooms
Concerts are played eery ranging from gloves to glass-- 1 of the Nebraska Union.

Sunday from 3 p.m. until

played between classes.
Automatic Songs

The tower plays songs auto-
matically three times a day

year, one now and another theory oriented symposiums
in April, Speakers at this con-lan- d that the meetings are

cital, 3:30 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
YWCA-Giri- s' Club, 3:30 p.

m., Nebraska Union.
ASUN-Studen- t Senate, 4 p.

m.. Nebraska Union.

, .
used as a "training device'
for his students.

ference will come from Cali-

fornia State, New York Uni- -

3:30. Special music is also
provided by the carillonoeur
for football pep rallies and
convocations.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE-Stu- -

University graduate stu-- j
dents in psychology will at-- j
tend a Symposium on Motiva-
tion at the Nebraska Center
tomorrow and Friday. Ex-

perts in motivation research,
one of the key areas of
psychological study, will pre-

sent papers on the subject.
Symposiums have been held

annually for the past 13 years.
D.W. Dysinger, chairman of

the department of psychology,
said, "This is something that
we look forward to every
year. It is an internationally
known meeting and Cie re-

sults are published after-

wards."

The psychological study of

motivation concerns the prob-

lem of why individuals be-b-a

as they do. The activi-

ties discussed under motiva-

tion include the behavior as-

pects of sex, hunger, fear,
danger, play and the like.

Psychologists attempt
through study and research to

determine just what makes
one student study hard in

school while another lets his

studies lag, why some men

react to danger by running
awav and others stand their
ground or why babies play

with rattles.
Conflicting theories to ex-

plain motivational patterns
ihave been expounded d

dent to Student, 4:30 p.m

Managers Manage Abel Hall
To Hold

Election

R'diard Halbert, Theta Xi

Nebraska Union.
RED CROSS, 4.30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS-Tours- , 4:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION PUBLIC RELA-

TIONS, 4:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

YWC-Cultura- l Tours, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

TOASTM ASTER'S CLUB,

i play everything f r o if
traditional folk songs to
themes from Bach," said th's
year's carillonneur. Gene Rv
dient, of his concerts.

"But there are certain lim-

itations." Roberts explained.
"A beM tower cannot play

any type of music. For in

Thirteen is usually an un-- i
lucky number except when
the list of the U couples pin--!

ned or engaged last weekend
includes a lesson in manage-- !

ment.

Raymond Hall officers for
1965-6- 6 are: Ruth Brock, pres-
ident; Marcaa Chase, vice
president; D e n i s e Johnson,
secretaiy-terasure- r; Terry
Fox. social chairman; Sue
Elliot, activities chairman;
Raylya Reddell. intramural
chairman; Karen Hughes,

B i n g e r, Joan Bredthauer,
Jodie Brumm, Mary Casey,
Ji Christensen. Kathie Cos tin,
J;an Delbridge, Roberta
Glenn, Cenith Hall, Marilyn

Hardee, Toni Haynes, Cathy
Hansel, Donnie Jones, Karen
Jonc and Jane Klimes.

Judy Mahar, Joyce Meyer,

Abel Hall is holding its sec
stance a symphonic piece
needs big chords and har

publicity chairman; and Mary

ond ratification election to-

day.
Residents are voting on the

original constitution, voted
mony. Bells are just good for
a toe." Rowaldt. scholarship chair-Barba- ra Mullenix, Kathy

Carole
Reno, current
managing ed-

itor of t h e
Daily Ne-

braskan, and
Rich llalbert,
former man-
aging editor,
each proved

freshman in Law from Falls
City.

Mary Rood, Kappa Delta
junior in Teachers from
Columbus, to J. Paul Johnson,
Phi Theta Pi senior in Busk
ness at Kings College from
New Bern, N.C.

Margaret Mahoney, senior,
in Teachers from Lincoln, to
Mike Samide, Pi Kappa Phi
senior in mechanical engineer-- ;
ing from Matamoras, Penn.

Marianne Rudin Kappa
Kappa Gamma sophomore in
Teachers from Griwsold, Iowa
to Don Frolic, Sigma Na jun-
ior an Teachers from Omaha.

Betty Swotboda Alpha Del-

ta Pi junior in Teachers irom

N Bells
Bedient added that. "There

man. jOberle, Connie Peterson,
Angel Flight has activated Cathy Pohlman, Paula Rhy-2- 6

new members: Barbara aalds, Marcia Sims and Susan
Atkinson, Diane Bernard, Nan l Sitorius.

down Nov. 17, and a set of;
amendments drafted by Abel's
second constitutional convea-- !
tion,

5 :30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
IFC, 6:30 p.m Nebraska

Union.
YWCA-- Y MCA interviews,

6 30 p.m ., Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS BOARD, 7 p.m..

Nebraska Union.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, 1 p.

Nebraska Union.
AWS-Coe- d Follies skit mas-

ters meeting, 7 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

NT MEDS. 7:30 p in., Ne

are acraany no Dens, a nere
is a two-octa- ve keyboard in

The previous constitution
required a two-third- s majori--j
ty with at least 30 per cent

separate- -

ly that the Carole Reno
art of management was well
learned by getting pinned. of the residents voting, or

side the tower which operates
small tuning rods. These rods,
which look like a very thin
pencil, are what create the
mudc."

The songs played betwen
classes are done so auto

200, while the new document
pixxrxGS

Carole Reno. Katyoa Karma Norfolk, to Glen Whitwer, Phi
Gamma senior in Arts and! Gamma Delta senior in Rusi--

ness Administration from Nor matically by a timer device.
These are played regardless

braska Union.
LAMBDA TAU, 7:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
PHI SIGMA ALPHA, 7:30

p.m.. Nebraska Union.
MATH COUNSELORS pro-

grams. 7:30 pm., Nebraska
Union..

PARKING APPEALS

folk
Sciences from Alliance to Ken
Bradley, Delta Tau Delta .jun-

ior an Arts and Sciences from
Denver.

'

of whether the University is

requires a majority with at
least 49 per cent of the resi-
dents voting, or 20L

"It will be easier to ratify
this toe," Roger Doerr,
chairman of She two conven-
tions, said. "The minimum
vote needed is actually ane
m ore, hot it mill be m w c to

easier to .get a simple majori-
ty instead f two-Shirds-."'

70 per cent f the dormitory
men voted in She previous
elec&m. and a majority was

is seedoB r cot

The Professor said that two

ENGAGEMENTS
Marcaa Melichar, junior anSally Jane Amisen, Alpha

Delta Pi sophomore an Arts, Home Economics from
and Sciences from tnavale, to quite amusing incidents have

taken place in coimecton with
the tower. The first was when
both students and family
complained f the selection f
music being played. Up is

BOARD. 7:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

WILD LIFE CLUB, 7:30 p.
m Nebraska Union..

LAW STUDENT WIVES,
7:45 p. am... Nebraska Union.

RITLDERS-SEED- , 8 p.m..
Nebraska Union..

YWCA, Christmas Bazaar,
all dav, Nebraska Union.
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EARRINGS FOR PIERCED EARS

RICH JAMISON

SEE AND BUY

FROM THIS MARVELOUS COLLECTION

cf hand made EARRINGS

Mr. Jamison Is Here
Wednesday, Dec. 3

to assist you
in choosing the correct earrings

or
custom make them

for you from your own
design.

Don't mht this unumal
opportunity At Quentim, today.

examination it " was- - 'fonrd"

Pleasant Dale, to Thomas El-

der, in Teachers from Lincoln.1
Janice Kreydt, senior in

Teachers from Niobrara, to
Ken lislcan freshman in vete-inar- y

mtedkime at Iowa State
from Niobrara.

Cheryl Sunderman, junior
in pharmacy from Omaha to
Jack Shafer, senior an History;
from Hastings.

Sue Van De WeDe. junior in
Teachers from Cedar Rapids
to Robert Sterner, senior in
Teachers from Nebraska City.

Calictnr Senators
Meet At Coffee

ASUN senators met with
Congressman Clair Callan at
an informal coffee Tuesday

in the Nebraska Union.

This was the first such
gathering with a national con-

gressman, but mor 'have

been arranged by the ASUN

senators leommittee. Coffees
with Senators Roman Hrus-"k- a

and Carl Curtis, Gov.
Frank Morrison and possibly
Rep. Dave Martin will take
place in the future according
to Kathy Shattock, committee
chairman.

Miss Shattuck said that ""in-

form alitv" was the key word
to be used iin describing CaV
Jan's 'coffee as weTl as ther,
coffees that will take place;
in 'the future.

She 'explained that Hast
rear's senators program was
baed on a more formal wo-Pdur- e.

tout that this year the
program is designed to give

students a chance to talk with

the government officials and

the officials a chance to 'talk

with the students.
Miss Shattuck's 'committee

also plans informal coffees for,
Unicameral members.

THEATRE TRTOl'TS,

that a wrong roll had been in-

serted for automatic playing.
The second was when last

y e a r" s cariU'onnerar was
locked in the tower during
one f 'his Sunday concerts and
played, "Oh Dear, What Can
the Mutter Be" until be was
rescued.'

""Mother Courage and "The
Blood Knot,"" 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m,
and 7-- pm., Howell Theara.

Fellman Named Sammy
'Man Of The Year'

Dr.. David FeTlman. presik
dent of the American Associa-
tion f University Professors,
was recently named Sigma
Alpha Ma's Man f the Year.

FeTlman, a University grad-
uate, was a member of the
University political science
department from 1934 to 1947.
He is now a professor at the
University of Wisconsin.

His major field of stady and
research is American oons1a-tution- al

law with special ref-
erence to civfl liberties.

Be is a former president of

the Midwest Conference of
Political Scientists and editor
of its journal and is also a
director off TEbe" Wisconsin
branch of the American CM!
liberties Union.

Becky Anderson from HRielri

reached.
Some .dispute still exists

over the budget section of the
ccmsfitofiDB, Doerr said.
Some residents feel that a
minimum should be placed m
the amount f money that the
hall government must .give
to the individual floors.

Some f those in favor of
(the amend ed'poiretntarfen feel-tha-

such a limit should be
placed in the by-law- mJh3cih

are more easily changed,
Doerr said.

""We are expecting it to pass
easily Has time,'"' he said.

Copies f tbe amendments
ware posted n the floors aft-

er the convention adjourned
Nov. 23, and floors 'ha ve been
holding honse meetings to re-
view the amendments..

Island, Illinois to Gene Adams
Sigma Phi Epsilon junior in
pharmacy from Seward.

Lynda Nelson, sophomore
in medical technology f r m
Greshman to Tim Zieg, soph- -

IEAD
NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

PLACEMENT
INTERVIEWS

WnntlH?. Shir.. Ili
XASA-Gmi- rBe C Mamhall Snare

"lieht iCantar., Hnntsville. MntiBmE: All
itew-c- a.. IK-- . MS. .Awi.E..i "M.
;., iPhffl). Math., FtemicK.
ISitntmati IKndk iConinutnf: Ji... IB..
E.K,, Ch.E., M.E., IPh.inics, 'Chi'iti.
lVlnOrawJfnil Honk cCnmnatw Cullejie

'Division: .S. "B.A. mm major.

ITuiwAiry. Hr..
IPan American fBtrnleum iCnnpnratinr.:

EiiBinearlnB. GeiU tCiwinliynicii.

farm !i'dit bunk ol 'Crniaha- To
'lie aunounimd at latur oaid.

'omore iin Business from York.
Barb Clover, Kappa Kappa

Gamma senior in Teachers
from Beatrice, to Gene)
Wright, College 'Of Architec-
ture alum from Lincoln.

SETTER HURRY!

CKFJSTMASSSKEAR

WHY iilTtSS lilt? II

Ciilfl urn slmnour fflu BinDiir

CraeMi U mew, 11 ibeautaul. Tilt moot

denHinB etnne tdiaronndfi- CmMiar 4t --

Oiwiitt fic i o FlajBntn jjaU on
tttie ipnlwheti futd nurfatw nf ie lun.

tmottoni Bttin(M. Wtal uil tmmmm
Inw guld, yaUiiw aooaint Whiw. AnH "toe

ittiamund itiesipo &m mat Itwes amntsd
tthttts saaxe elegant. ifinn $Jum&

.'ft. 8.1

DIAMOND R1NS
CHI

mm sm . YbIW anil wlhtw KUd nihmle j)pyiul))r

it 1h eHquuilr tiinh.nm- - ulitauc mnat
jiutt JwD.diunumd niHldtni iiuntL $1B

m

11SJ UiilWPl!
in a ilarmau Irngu?

- m

Hi Olmimliig OiaC niilfl '"' r
(ttanpoi itnnp. in ittim annpnUimul

butiiil jiah:, jiour Hhuuw H WliiW

IHolidoys call for celebration, ar8 celebrations call for tdresBing

mp. ITbe Wingback Brogue's well imannered Bood 'bob and

ifamous fit will add ito your festive spirits. Wear the Wing'bac'k

sail around the iholidoys und on Tin comfort jp'lus'! Colors: An-

tique fan Smooth Calf, IHand-Sta'i- n Brown (Grain, Cordovan

Color Smooth Calf Elad (Grain HJpper.
7 I

Because Keepsake
gives you - - .

1. A perfect enlor
flawlwwlv isleor, f

fine color ond expert irt.

2. The famou Keapiake

guarantee of o jperfed

center 'diamond or
assured.

3. Permanent registration of

your diamond ffor illfe-ftim- e

protection.
4. lifetime trade-i- n privilege

toward another Keepsake

dt any KeojwaUe ijew-eler- 's

siore.
J. All diamonds protected

.against loss from the wit-

ling for one year.

li.-u- i ; umi mmiininu

USE YOUR credit

$19.95 7
"f .rJ .'- - !. -- WC- ic. TIIiWtumB xvhlti' iiltl Hilliundilj' niflimiDin

ttia liiimui 'Bt ttliw Butidlin(i yiillow

wttiuuii mm an ouiiuitiiai uiiuniuiilk.
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t

a
ZTTJlf

Brr. 23; ltup .iErmlag,

ahnrsfcaij JFribag 10--9
s 1 (

t3 TaXJ LIE,.

1.11

lVi A

riM 412m 7(Dnun ivory li.ft Till

StMurtliiy, Till S.2D f.Nl1332 "0" It.


